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This paper refers to environmentally intlut_ed electrical anomalies _vhich arekno_ n to occur on geo_ .ynchronous spacecraft, and in particular to tho_e which
have occurred on th_ SKYNET 2B communlcati0ns spacecraft. Details are gi_t_n
of the ih_/estigati{)fl made into anornalouD telemeU'_ data received _rom SKYNET 2Bduring its first 23 months of operation. The frequency arid timing of these attoma-
louS events appeal _ to differ from those described in earlier reports of Such
phenomena. Attet_ptS are made to correlate the artomalous t_l_metry data with
data deScribin/_ the Spacecraft ettqironment. Some details are _ivert of the space-
craft configuration and commerttS made un its susceptibility to anomalies of this
type.
I. I_TIIIIIII1:110_
The SKYNET gystem forms part of tl-e United Kingdom (UK) Defe/_se Communi-
cations N_twork. The most receflt spacecraft, SKYN_'T 2B 1 was lautiched from
the Amt_iean Eastei-tt Test Rahge oh 23 November 1974 into geosynchroflous orbit
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and was stationed at longitude approaitnately 49° East. The sp_reer_tft is contrvll¢'d
anti monitored continuously by the Royal Air Force from its TOlemOtry and Corn.
ranted StatiOn (TCS) located at Oakhartger, England. Through_)ut the period of
orbital t_pe_'atiohS, althou_t, ae.tisfaetory communications havo born maintained° a
conSider'able nut, bet of anomaloud telemetry evc_Ra have been r0cordcd and inves-
tigated. This report refers tO those events that _-4ve been attributed to electrO-
mbgnetic interference (EMI) caUSed by electric_l discharges with_.n th_ spacecraft,
Which have been deduced as having be_n enviromventally induced. 2, 3, 4 Atnomalies o.
of this type &re caused by EMI generated by electrical discharges within the space-
craft. Electetcai discharges can result from the differential charging of spac_-
erbft surface materials to high voltages after exposure to the local plasma
environment at geosynchronouS altitude. Spacecraft charging is frequently associ-
ated with maghetic substorm activity when energetic plasma is dispersed 'after the
inter.,_.c_on of the solar wind with the magnetodphere. 5, 6, 7
2. i_,_,l"._,'llq,,L,'l'i_)_,_01: _,%l)_l_,l,ili_Tl.:l.t:_ll.:'rl{'_Ilt'l'%
Trte SKYNET 2B t_lemetry dhttto transtnitted continuously from th_ spacec_'aft
are received by TCS, recoz'ded on tap_ and also automatic_dly ch_cleed by a cotu-
puter in real time to ensure that ihdlvidual telemetered parm_eters r_main withih
prescribed limits. All deviations from nominal valuta, omissions or n,istime'"
data are scrutiritsed and in each case standar.d anomaly investigation procedures
are observed, involving the detailed asseSSment of every new type of anomaly by
a special committee of advL_er_. Anomalies are classed either as discrete Or
repetitive, tho_e lit the latter category recur_ tng at various times t|trottghout the
year. Certainof _he discreteanomalies observed to dateindicatedind".vidual
malfunctionswithinthe spacecr_t, atldine_ch ofthese cv_ses_ detailedfail_re
mode analysiswas carriedout, and where necessary, redundant,spacecraftsystems
v_ereswitchedinby command, in allSuch cases, eontmgency actionwas success-
fttUyemployed and Satisfactorycommunications operationswere maintained.
Itisnot propOSed in thispaper to referfurthertooperP.tionalaspectsof
SKYNET 2B, but ratherto considerin more detailtheii_vestigatlonswhich led to
the conclu-ion that most of the repetitive anomalotzs telemetry _vents were caused
by the effects of the space environment on the spacecraft.
3. '_Mi_lAi.il.:_Vl"l'iUlll "l'l.:l)1"(IE|.ECI'iIIi_I_t,_i_:'Ill] I'_'i'i.:lll.i.]lli.]%i:t;
L_urifl_ the fii'st _ months of orbital operations, O,small number of discrete
anomalies had been observed on the SKYNET 2B spat-ecr_ft. Durin_ March/April _
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k II¢_5,l'i'pi'tlt|v¢ullomullc_ occurr_,dwllh iliCl't,;-_|ll_fruqllt,ll,yand far _mlllmuln,rt,d
°!
_.;_ the dtscrt, te anomalies. A _lleclal lnw, Htigation el' tlh'm. ;momalieH w:=_ IiHtdi"
; i ' which concluded thai nm_, but nut all0 rjf the rupeliltw, type ,,f ;qlOIII;dlltlH l'Vl'lll_! '/
, <_ O¢:_'tll'l't'dwith[llth('spucqcruft. Them, arloulalivsw¢,rl,p,c,ni,v;dlyof _llortduv.',ii.ii
+!- and gave no hnmedlatc indh,at|on of p¢,rnlan¢,ntconipellelltfidlur(,,'l'l_t,m_ml ilkely
_ t,xplanatton was the lntrodut'tioil of |':MI,fronl ulIklIOWn HOtlI'CI'I_ within the ,_pi.,'t,o
_< _.raft, into the lt)gic timinR eircuit._ of th_ 'relcnlvlry and ('omlnlmd ._ulmy._lum It !
"i was apparviit by thi._ tinlc that till' ..haractvrl_tics of these parth'ular ano,,,aJit.,"_
I were very similar to the _nvironnlentaily-induced anomalit, s exl)t, rivnced hy other
i '!i " geouylluhronous siiacuL.raft. II, 9, 10, l l, 12
1
A ltllough it is now know, n that lilt)st g(.osyuchrlnlous Sllacevraft h;,vt, t'Xlll'rit'liCi, d
t. anulnalous bc,haviour th'lt t.ould be due to spacecruft charging llll¢_nonlt, iia, few have
i"
p, been fitted with flit, neeessal'y instrunil=ntution for InOllltoring lilt, extent of t.h._.tro-
1:;;f . magnetic iioist_ generated by elet:trical discharges durhig orbital opt.r_titnls.
/,
_: ctnd SKYNET 2t3 has no special instrulncntution for tills llurilosc, l.'or this rt._ison
' i 7t was decided to continue to n_alntaln careful rc,.ords ill till SI<YN]:;'I' 21t anoliialou_
i _ ' telemetry events, and froln tllil_c! dhignOsed as bc,ing c:aused l,) EMi, to isolatt'
i i' those anolualies that could only have b,_,ci_ c;._us,,,I by phenonlena ot,t,urrinl_ withinI
._ the spaci_craft. Allomalotls telemetry data couhl of course, al'ist, frOIll ;i variety of
FRi sources including flu effects of electrOIfl_lgnetlc hlterfercnc.e tit any point in the
overall cblhmutllcation system, that is, th0 spacecraft, tilt, l'adio frequeiwy trans-
-o_
_ mission llnk, the receivers, and the data reduction equipment at the ground station.!
i! It was necessaiy to discard _momalles froi_ the analys's unh.ss additional t.vicl¢lllC't , :
r
t
showed that they originated in the spacecraft and hence nlight have originally been
_ induced by the geosyuchronous environment. Ill order to maintain a high confidence
_ level when attributing an anowaly to electrical discharges withit_ the spacecraft,
i=_' numerous checks were carried out to eliminate the ground-based receiving and !
_" data processing equipment as a possible source. Fortunately the SKYNE'F 2B
i :t system utilizes two separate transnaission links t.perating in different frequency
•' bands, with separate ground stations, and with parts of tile standard telefnetry I
format duplicated in each link. This nl_ans that anomalies occurring siluultane- i7
_: " ously on both transmissions can be considered as originating witllin the spacecraft i
%' to a high level of confidence.
' '_ Figure I sllows the distribution since launC:h of repetitive anomalous teh'metry i
events attributc_d to EM| generated withii_ the spacecraft (a total of approximately
! 300). These anomalies represent approximately 20 percent of the total number
i ,,, that were cOnsidered to be the result of electt'omagnctic interference somewhere ii _!....
ih the overall System. It i_ probable that a large proportion of the remaining
i : 80 percent could also have originated within the spaeecr_t; however, this cannot
,.,_ : be rigorously proved. the anomalies shown tn Figure I are unevenly distributi, d
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Figure I. SKYNET 2B Ano;naliesin FlightTelemetry Data Attributedto
_:_t' Electromagnetic l[nterference Within the Spacecraft
i.- with time o_ year. fewer occurring in Summer an,t Winter months than Spring or
'!_ AutUmn. Tllelargestnumber of ahomalies occurred in 1975 aRcr the commence- i
_ ment o_ the Spring eclipse season, when the spacecraft is eclipsed by the Earth
_i. once per tlaUyorbit. Anomalies u'_rtng1976have fcl_.oweda siJnilarpatternto1975but a_e fewer tnnttt._ber.
J. h 1:0111i1:1.%1'10_Of".s._O%l%l.IF:__1"1'11I-:_%1110_,11_:_'1'_1.I.:FF'Iscf.-
_ :o_:. Environmentally-inducedanomalies, aS thename Implies,resultfrom the
"_}"' I interaction between a @pacecraft attd its e,_vironment. Important factors contriou-
• _' tihg t_ _is Lnteractio_ are: first, the dally impact of the solar wind on the mag-
netosphere t nd the resulting composition and var|attons in energy state of the
......_'-.i:- geosynchronous envLronment in thevlcinLtyofthe spacecraft;second, theopera-
°l" ttonal conditions of the spacecr_t, for example, its veloctty, position, sola:
' illuminance0gne spacecraft-Sunangle,attitude,eclipseor shadowing effectsetc;
_'o_ and third, the spacecrafttype and configuration.
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a_omalieS do in fact occur outside the iocal morning sector. The precise mecha-
nisms _o explain the 0ccur_'et_ce of such anor_|les a_e not yet understood. One
p0sSlbillt._ suggested in (he case of the US DSCS II Comn_unlCationS satellRe
anomaly investigations, is the Subsequent interaction of a sp&cec1'aft0 charged
du1'ing the midlilght to dawn Sec_0 with detached _eglotis of cold (low energy)
plasma causit_g partial discharge and differential voltage breakdown. I_
In order to account tot _ very 1_ge numbers of anomalOUS events recorded
ofl SKYNET 2B, it seems more likely that differet_t types Of discharge which have
a low_r th_eshoid oP do not require very high breakdown potez.tialS may bere-
sponsible. Alternative mechanisms that have been reported are So _alled 'Malter'
discharges or Bilayer tscintillatlo_' types of discharge. I_, 19
A very significant factor concel_ning the SKYNET 2B data is _at, by recording
and analysitLg relatlvely minor occurrences throughout each day° a relatively large
statistical Sample of ariomalies has been 0b(alned. A check was made of th_ length
Of time during which the ground receiving Statloll or the computer monltori_g were
out of commission. It was concluded that on average this was less than I0 percent
of the total time and, therefore° did not significantly affect the time Aistribution of
recorded anomalies.
There was nO obvious cortelati0n between th_ a_omalleS and daily values of
sunspot r_utnber (_u_'ieh relativ_ Sunspot nttrnber RZ). However. this would be
unlikely irl view o_ the variabl_ time delay of _etWeer_ 20 ah_ I00 hr he, re any
Significant effect_ are experienced at geosy'nch_onous altitude followiflg surface
aC(ivtty on the Sun.
Figure 3 shows the geomagUeti_ activity index Ap plotted to the same time-
scale aS the anomalies. There is evidenee of _orrelaUon between Some o_ the
hik,her peaks of magretle activity a_d the frequef_ey of a_malo_ts _ventS_ Corre- I
lation was also sought betweeh the at_omalies and the 3-hottrly r.m_etic K indices I
from selected hi_h-latitude observatories North of the spacecraft, with similar
results.
i( is apparent fror_ the over_dl diStribUte.on of an0mslies thr0u_h the year.
that _actor_ other than geomagneti_ actiVRy must also be slgi-dficant. There was°
for _xai_pie° a very noti_eab1_ Itlc_¢as_ if_ anomalous eVentS during th_ 19V5 Sprin_
spacecraft eclipse seaSoti° which seemed to suggest that each daily eclipse lil-
ac'eased the likelihood of diffel'ential _pacecraft charging a_td hef_eeof sUbSeqUent
dlscl_arge events. ARhough other _eiit_Se seaSOnS also Shb_# an inerea_ in the
number Of anomalies there is, tievertheless0 a _n_ali hut significant numb_ out-
Sid_ the eclipse Seasolis. One pbS_ibl_ explanatio_ _e _at _han_es in stln adgie
with respect to (he S_acOcraf( and _e d_tailed _pac_craf( cot_iguration are also
i'elevaritfae(OrS.
, 858 "
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Figure 3. SKYNET 2B Anomalies in Flight Telemetry Data (Attributed to
Etectrotnagt_etie. Itlterfere_ce Within the Spacecraft)
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The susceptibility of a geosynchrohous spacecraft to environmentally induced
anomalies iS very depeadent upon its precise geometric configUration and detailed
mechanical and electrical properties. 20, 21, 22 The accumulation of charge and
spacecraft floating potential _vill depend upon the type of surface materials exposed
to the energetic plasma environment, and the different secondary electron emis-
sion arid p!_otoemissive properties o_ individual conductors and dielectrics. An
important factor is the extent to v:nicl_ such surfaces are illuminated by the Sun or
shadowed. Furthermore, aperhlres arid projections in the spacecraft configura-
tion can become significant when related to the spacecraft Sun angle and its attitude.
C,flier important factors iticlude the voltage breakdown characteristics of individual
--- e,urfaces and the _usceptibLlity of the val-ious spacec_'aft subsystems to EMi.
Figure 4 sltows tee basic SKYNET 2B configuration. The spacecraft uses
spin stabilization with a nominal g0 rpm Bptn rate, The sides of the spacecraft,
apart from the thri_sters and sensors, are almost completely covered with solar
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cells mounted on fiberglass subStrates. The solar cells having fused s'.lica cover
slips should be relatively immune from large discharges. The forward and a_tend shields, however, seem more likely to be susceptible to spacecraft charging
effects.
.=_,,! Figure 5 shows the variations in sun angle relative to the spacecraft equator
with time of year for SKYNET 2B. During the Win_er months the forward shield
is Inshadow and the aftShieldilluminatedothese conditionsbeingreversed during
_i mately '10 rain each day dtirin_ March and September when the Sun angle is normal
the Summer months. The spacecraft is eclipsed for a maximum period of approxl-
_i" tothe sidesof+he spacecraft. There are a number of Small aperturesinthe sides
....._ of the Spacecraft and the possibility of solar illumination reachin_ isolated, con-
_ ducttve Of dielectric surfaces inside the spacecraft cannot be diScouttted.
= _. SKY.NET 2B sUcceSsfully completed a pt-elaUnch test program tncludi_
=_,_i,' standa_'d EMC test pi'ocedu_es involvii_g the injection of inter_ei'tvtg pulses into
_:, selected power lines etc; however, rio special (e_tS were made _,h_t would simulate
=;_: the effects of electi'tcal discharges in the victtitty of the spacecraft. There was
_. no ObviOus sdUi'ce of arcing Within the spaceci'aft subsystems and no evidence of
_L self.,gefierated ivttei-fe='ence duid.ngprelaunch tests.
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It Seems likely that rite SKYN_T. 2B Telemetry SLtbsystem would be moz_e
susceptible than other subsystems to external tnter_erence beca_tSe of the re:ative-
ly large number of SwitchAng device_ that it cot_tains.
6. CO_CI.I!SIO,_
The main cOnclUsiOnS reached fz'om tHb iflves_Igatioi_S of SKYNEI" 2B anOma-
lous telemetry data are as follows:
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L (1} The majority of the repetitive types of SKYNET 2B telemetry ar,omaltvs
can be attrflluted to 0nvirorlmcnt_lly°indu ced spacecraft chargirLg _fft, ct_ fop the
f011Owtng rtasons:
(a't The most likely source of these _noinalies is the presence of short
bursts of electromagnetic _" interference i_ the vicinity of the space-
craft. {Anomalies due to EMI from other sources having been elimi-
nated by cal'efUl scruttvy of the data. )
_. {b) There was no other more conventional Source of EMi within the
spacecraft and there was no previous evidence of such ihterfer_nce _"
i during prelaunch ground test programmes.
i _ (c) The occurrence of the anomalies is accentuated over the Eclipse
! seasons and, therefore, may be associated with photoemissiv.e _ff,ects
i and changes in spacecraft Sun angle (see F:gure 5).
: , (el) There is some degree of correlation of the anomalies with geomag-
i netic activity.
:" (2) Important features of the SKYNET 2B data compared with those of other
F •
i spacecraft ax'e:
i:ii (a) The very large nttmbers recorded due to continuous monitoring, and
L (b) The relatively even daily distribution with lo_al spacecraft time.
(3) The most important unanswered questions concern the precise rmture of
! the environmental phenomena and their,interaction with the spacecraft. The
i_il; ch_wge/discharge mechanisms which would produce a large number of anomalous
: ' events With a relativelyeven daily distributionsuch as observed on SKYNET 2B
i
i ar,d addltlonallyhave the observed seasonal distribution, also require further
• Study.
! :
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